Outpatient virtual clinical encounters after complex surgery for cancer: a prospective pilot study of "TeleDischarge".
Outpatient clinical encounters are used to promote recovery after complex surgical procedures for cancer. These care episodes are resource intensive. Virtual clinical encounters (VCEs) can now be conducted using widely available videoconferencing technologies. However, whether these technologies may be used to monitor postoperative recovery is unknown. In this pilot study, we provided care using a comprehensive "TeleDischarge" protocol to 15 patients after pancreatectomy. In addition to routine follow-up, all patients participated in two scheduled and an unlimited number of unscheduled VCEs using mobile hardware and secure videoconferencing software. We evaluated feasibility, patient satisfaction, postoperative adverse events, and health care human resource utilization. The median age of enrolled patients was 63 y (range, 52-83 y) and 93% underwent pancreatoduodenectomy. Twenty-eight scheduled VCEs (93%) were completed successfully, and only one unscheduled VCE was requested. Twelve patients (80%) felt their postoperative care was enhanced by VCEs and 14 (93%) felt that VCEs should be a regular part of postoperative care. Minor interventions in four patients (27%) were performed on the basis of clinical data gathered during a VCE. On a per patient basis, the TeleDischarge pathway was estimated to take 36 min longer and to have a direct labor cost $39 greater than the standard pathway. Secure VCEs can be conducted using widely available hardware and software solutions. Although cancer patients support the introduction of mobile technology into postoperative care, further studies are needed to identify ways in which such technology can be used most effectively and efficiently to reduce barriers to recovery.